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HAYNES AIDE SEES

POISONRUM FLOOD,

"Dynamite" Hoech Increases
With Cutting Down of Per--

mit3, Cunee Says Here

8000 DROP IN MONTH

Itrcrnt restrictions In tlie number cf

withdrawals of lieivUM liquor allotted
, by (lie pmlilbltlnn officers

Jmvc resulted In a Rmit incrciwe In I he

nice tint of Injurious mid poisonous
liquor new being nmiuil'-ietiirt- lllleitly.

according te Slirrmmi Cunee, rpcrlni,.v

te It. A. llnjni'K. lYticrnl prohibition

enforcement chief. iie was in tills city i

for a hheit timi' tlil morning.
"Thorp Ims been n marked fallins off

In withdrawals dunnz the i;ist month."
nald Mr. v'tiin-e- . ,nr u rdt show
8000 fewer permit" cniiitnl timn in ui- -

irwiMlIiiR month. Inrgelj liccnn-- e nr
belli t.iei-.- ' run-ni- l in iixmiiiHiiijt
cusps as tl'iw cuinc tip.

ll,

"Tax cidleitieii-- . t luve liihcn u
hiK slump, as wltn.'Ns .f:..()(,i..JI( for
tills ineiilh. a rempari'd with SS.-l'l,-

U."(l for the eium-- month Inst yui.
"Twe l'er Cent of StulT Sold Drinkable"

'Thi' result lias been that the beet- -

IpjtRcrs arc trying In find some tc

te tiil tin- - demand, and lhe. luive
turned for the most purl te weed
nlceh'd. Sonic effort arc made te ex-

tract tin1 poiseiioii-- - eli'ineiiis from the
twied alcohol, but tln.v are very tnirMie- -

ccesfill. -
"Hecent tests which we made et n ,

large quantity of bootleg liquor showed
liy actual analysis that less than U per
cent of the stuff was drinkabl". Doctors
nil ever the country veccive many calls j

te rescue Individuals from the eense- - j

euences et uriimnis inn i"iiiivun
liquor, but in the majority of cases
cither death or blindness are

Anuther Move te Prevent fraud
"We knew that two prominent manu.

farturcrs died recently for no ether
reason that outright weed alcohol pois-

oning, and u well-know- heires of New-Yer-

met the saine fate. Seme of the
stuff is the rankest sort of poison. We
arrested a mnii and his woman confed-

erate- in Denver recently, who were
gelling a coneecllon whii-- iinnlyzed
12 per cent pure weed alcohol."

Mr. Cunee Mat'sl nivi hat tin- - form
mid chnracter of prohibition stationery
find blanks will be elm used in the near
future te combat the pin. tier of g

permits r.nd license-i- .

'

"BIG TIM' MURPHY GUILTY

Chicago Union Leader Convicted of

Plotting Mail Robbery
Cliic.icn. Nev. !'. iltj A. l'.-"- Wc

Tim" Murptij. union lcidi r. for-

mer State representative and alleged
gunman, was found guilt;, today by a
jury in Judge Kpilchw M. I.andis'
court of plotting the WiHl.Onn mail teb-ber-

at Dearborn -- i.i:leii lat .Viril.
Vinccnze C isinaiie. union president

and pretege of Murphy, l'dwiird liel-ru-

alleged driver of the bandit- -' car.
anil l'aul Volant i also were cri.
Vlcted.

French Drawing Section
Hand Wanted

Write 90 Boxford St.,
Lawrence, Mass.

Fer Colds
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Relieves Pain
Keep aTube Handy
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Market and Fourth Ss.
PHILADELPHIA

TO SAVE
YOUR TIME
A Living Trust Agree-

ment will enubln you te
turn ever te us the de-

tails incident te bund-
ling your investments,
mantiRinn; your prepsrty,
collecting your rents,
paying your taxes, tak-
ing care of repairs, re-

mitting your income and
performing many ether
services.

Centult Our Officer

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$1,550,000.00

(!l

III

Fer

Chiffen
Valral

39.75
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Stere Hours, 9 te 5:30

Thursday
Crown Talking Machine one et tnc great ones

$65. ?l at time of purchase, then $1 weekly.
Piane Stere open till 9 P. M. Evening entrance

at 8th and Market.

Friday, Armistice Day
TOMORROW

603 Women's Dresses Enter the

" vn wi

vM

"Reduction
Sale"

at$29.75
Regular sizes and extra sizes.
Street dresses and afternoon gowns.
Tricetines, piquetines and Peiret

twills and rich, heavy Canten crepes.
Chemise lines. Ceat dresses. Redin-gete- s.

Panelled styles. Embroidered
st.vles. Dil:-trimme- d styles.

styles.
styles.

Flared sleeves. Flared sleeves with
cuffs. Leng sleeves. Short

sleeves. Three-quart- er sleeves.
All-blac- Black with cherry. Black

piqutlBwth jade. n. Brown with
"Toreador." Brown with pheasant.
Brown with cafe au lait. Navy blue.

Here and there, an adorable duveryn
all brewny tones.

Gimbels, Salens of Dress,
Third fleer

Over 4000 Pairs of
English Sports Stockings

Fer Women and Children
. at $1.25 a Pair

Selected by Gimbels representative from the stocks of
the leading English mills, these fine woolen stockings arc
our own and are offered much less than regular
price.

Women's Hese Save Third te Half
Fine all-wo- ol ribbed hose in new browns, tans atul

heather mixtures. Special at $1.25.
Children's Weel Hese, $1.25

Heather mixture hose in both light and dark effects.
Fancy turn-eve- r tops in various designs and
colors. Favorite styles for both boys and girls.

(iimbels. First fleer.

Men's Mecha Gloves, $3.50
Gray mocha gloves, out seam-sew- n, and with two-ton- e

backs. They are real $4.30 allies, but specially
priced at $3.50.

Men's Tan Cape at $2.50
One-clas- p; eutscam-scun- . Special at $2.50.

Gimbels. First fleer.

Very Likely Yeu Couldn't Find
the Very Defects in This

Nailhead-embreid-erc- d

turn-bac- k

importation

contrasting

embroidery

Gloves

Slight

Gimbels represent

Player

'

u if

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET 'CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

I v., ;!', i

i Wm

youthful

Till

SEND

American master-tailor- s actual
work. fabrics rough-weav- e, smart, effective, mist-rcpcllin- g,

cold-defyin- g are famous
world !

$18.75 spertfl coatings, silk-line- d throughout. Smart

sports coatings, silk-line- d ; "dust" brown.
famous plaid-bac- k coatings ;

'

heathery shades browns, blues, greens.
camcl's-hai- r sports ; silk-line- d.

$39.75, sports of inimitable
fleeces, friezes

seffsame sports !

Silk-line- d. With cellars of natural

Salens Dress, Third

2000 Pairs

and

J9 QK Sturdy Enough for Play,?) Enough for Church
Stock Reduction Sale
Fine, willow calf; durable soles.

Bread, roomy sensible iiccls. Sires up te 2.

Walking Shoes and College Beets for the
College Girl and Big Miss

Indescribably smart, styles of fin
Russia calf. Welt sole, drop the pepula
college tee

PvJftVft

mills

$35
$55 Irish

elsewhere
big,

r

Gimbels, Section, Second

te $6.50 Silk
at $3.85 and $5

Jcrsc With deep
ascinating two-col- combinations.

All-blac- k petticoats,
Second fleer.

inlaid Linoleum
But They Bring Savt ngs of a Third and Mere

Such a "geed thing" that bought a carload and .would taken mere!
Tile effects and parquetry designs home, office public institutions

$125 Cerk at 70c sq. yd.
$2 Inlaid .at $1.15 sq. yd.
$2.50 ....... Inlaid at $1.35 sq. yd.
$3.25 and $4 Best Inlaid at $2.50 sq. yd.

Gimbels, Fifth fleer

Piane Stere 9 M. Evening Entrance at 8th and Market Sts.

Three Days Only!
Gimbel Player-Pian- e

Closes Saturday Night
Through this 52d Gimbel Club we supplying very beautiful and thoroughly geed- -

"Conried" f fcQQC;Player Piane PO0
Piane full seven-and-a-thi- rd octaves; player action one of country's best,

everstrung copper-Woun- d strings. The is deublc-venecrc- d throughout- -

Londen

denegals.

Gimbels,

hca.y.

flounces

metal
Piane

bright desired.
pay And Instrument Gees Heme Weekly tree Bench Free.'$10 Agreeing Balance Rate $2.50

Ne Free
cased mahogany.

Yeu Buy Less Meney a Gimbel Club with neai'Iy three years complete payments than
equal instruments bought for, cash anywhere else.

Hew having faith public's supremely geed values.
buy a large a instrument effecting money saving.

Hardman Piane and Autotene.
Veae Piane and Player.
Harrington Piane and Player.
Packard Piane and
Milten Piane and Player.

KiuYfi

THIS
GIMBEI.

Without putting me
please fuller of

Conreid

Stvctt ....
State.

Stere 11.30 Short Commemoration

And
of most

in
At fine

dark tans.
At $25 and
At $29 in new dark

At pure coats
At coats

coats you find $50 to $75
big

fur!
of

of

D Smart
plums!

soft tan oak
and

heel,

Shee fleer

silk. very in

too.
Gimbels.

we have
for or

...

Open P.

arc the

et the
plate, case

has
dull or

as
the

t6 Pay at o-f-
Ne

in
for in to

the same or can be even for
can wc it? By in the of

We of certain

US
BROTHERS, Philadelphia:

under any obliga-
tions send particulars

Player-Pian- e.

Nam

City and

did the
the

the the
the

the

the
and

The

tees

itt
K. I...

Gimbels, Seventh fleer

the

lias five six
this

you such a low

" n mi 1 n

' ' it '

Wry where
space is

stand.

,. ;
i

apron
lift.

golden oak. Marked for
sale at close te

cost.

1921
Come te "Treasure Island", biggest,

jolliest Tey Stere.
Mere than ever on.

at
for at

Mannish Winter Tep Coats
Women--a- t That

Speak Themselves
inspired the cut.

the
coatings product

"camel",
the

purples,

$49.75,

at
Hand-tailore- d. shawl

fleer.

Little Beys' Girls'
"Black Bird" Shoes

Novelty
Petticoats

Heavy Figured Linoleum
Standard Quality Linoleum
Heavy Quality Linoleum

Quality Linoleum

Club

Tuning
Interest: Extras:

de
number

at

A Momentous Event in
November Sale

It been or years since sewing
machines of quality have been offered
te in wide selection at these

:"!V"t

Vft

Willard Cabinet
$47

convenient
limited. Auto-

matic lift; ball-beari-

Demestic make;
guarantee.

''',.

Demestic
$52

ith six drawers;
front; automatic In

the manu-
facturer's

Philadelphia's

going

for
for

Handsomely

appreciation

$1.95

Belew cost!
Drep head ;

complete
set of attachments.
Guaranteed for ten
years. Four draw-
ers; golden oak
case. Demestic
make.

IT

Nev. 9,

of a
AH new all in the newest
SI25 Skunlc

IttQQ
Peny Ceat... fPOJ'

$120 Marmet Ceatfl,
eelectcd skins, threear $89

$180 Natural Musk-r- at

C e a t s, three- -

$210 Near Seal
Ceatfl, Australian
Opossum LCIIC:
cellar, cufts (ip

$260 Hlack Caracal
Coats, Kelinsky cel- -

$27S Natural Rac-
coon Coats,
lone Qoed IflJ--l 7Q
colors (pHi

1300 Hudsen Seal
(Dyed Muakrat)

Coats, 36-ln- Ionic.
self cellar ItCOin
nnd cuffs... (ip&lyt

$37S Hudsen Seal
(Dyed Munkratl

Ceatfl, Beaver. Skunk
or Squirrel ICOCQ
cellar, cuffs. rP-e,e- :'

$380 Pern Ian T.am
Ceat,
cellar and cu

$29.76 Fex Scarfs,
double fur and atlk
lined. All
brown. . . . f$15

Thursday

Opens with
Service; Stere Opens Selling 12:15.

Prices

$5.65

Delivery

And $39

Gimbel-Standar- d

Average Saving

?eUnX....f$125

currrr.....f$159

TOMORROW- -

fern

Third

Greatest Sale of Machines

Tomorrow

Leasing
$21.95

ball-
bearing;;

Wednesday,

Furs
Third

silhouettes.

prices. Every machine listed is marked
nearly third below the price you would
ordinarily pay. And wc feel that we can
conscientiously state that this offer cannot
be duplicated in this city. Select your
machine early every one guaranteed!

Singer
$32

Floer samples
equal to new. Lim- -

ited number. Ten-ye- ar

guarantee of
satisfactory

WEEKLY $1
TERMS

$15 allowance en an old machine
when buying Electric Boudoir
Cabinets. Offer geed for this sale
only.

$1.50 Hemstitcher included in
every sale price during this sale.

Islft

$80 Demestic Electric $gQ
Portable Machines

Carry it with you as you would a s.uit case.
It is simple te set up, easy te operate and can
be used en any small table.

l

g.y$295,ffgagy.$325

Sewing

K3ueuuay oiere
1025 Silk-and-La-

ce Envelope Chemises

ffiP Sm ww
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$595
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Fer- -

Natural Rrrnlt-r- .i

$5li Japanese Hablu"
Scarfs. T xv e - r k 1 n
choker l CQQ TCBtyla... f I O

-- Gimbels, FurSalens, fleer

a

II

Tzrir,w,' mTf'ri mit m

i

$1.95 $1.95

,'.

Mil

Demestic
$19

machines at less
than half original
price. Every one sold
with our guarantee.

I' 'I V

iiv-- ij mi?G pil"' i'

Demestic
Cabinet $59

This when closed has
appearance of attractive
music cabinet. Gelden
oak. Latest attachments.

ar guarantee.
-- Gimbels, Fourth fleer and Subway Stere

in the

.ililiilli fliwl-IV- '

m Mj M ik.--)

Used
their

Value $3.95
Ne skimping.
Ne odd sizes.
Ne pieced - out

laces.
Ne "copied down"

styles.
Ne goods made te

sell at ipl.ys.
B ti t $3.95 gar-

ments heiicht right
off the 13.95 shelves
of a famously geed
maker.

Silk crepe de

chine.
Plenty with bu'H-u- p

.shoulders.
Seme with Georg

ette tops many

with lac top
some with tub-a- tm

lops
All pink.

ll sues,
mln.ls. Stibw.v ''tore

Si

k.


